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IRELAND'S

NaiM Will Be linked VViUi Mm-
ir<

JMUMnof Wm Friend of linbor

D0f«Bder of Negro

lUee.

llMterfVl Mliid aaif totemted

AH the Worid HoM#

8X<HIY OP HIS EARLY DAYS

A heroic figure passed from the

sUge of life wh«n the great ec-

clesiastic, An-hhiRhop John Ireland,

after directing that he be burled

under the green sod of Calvary
cemetery among his peopl«, gave

his soul into the hands of hi* Mas-
ter, wluifn be laid wrred w well.

He Dill be nombflred among the

great eborobmen of our time, with

Manning, Newman. Dupanloup,
Larlgerrle and Hughes and England.

John England, John Hughee and
John Ireland are namfs that will

be forever linked with the progress

of the church in thb
in their Labors for tin

He was the friend of labor and
yet cou4d spealc for the rights of
capital; he was a defender of the
n«gro race, preat and life-long ad-
vocate of tfinperancc, and It Is hard
to name any avenue of human ac-

tivity tliat his voice was not raised

to better and direct in the right
abaanel. His name irlU Ut« long
a&d ble <di«nustiar mmr wall b«
summed up }n tiM piMMUit rwnwk
be once made, wImb of bia good
friends intimated that 1m tras por*
heps a bit too aggresaire on a oai^
tain subject. "But, you must re-
member I am the Bishop of St. Paul,
and .von know he was always ag-
gressive." Rest to him—hero,
orator, friend of humanity, lover of
iibertjr,- Catholic patriot and great
Oatholio Biahop—bia name ia llnkad
wltb tbo Wnvaa of Amwloa sad the
warriors of tbo eboreh.

CHAPIiAIW TBADfinO SCHOdi.

There are fifteen Catholic chap-
lain candldat*^ attending the sixth
sesBion of the training school for

chaplains and approwd chaplain
candidates at ("amp Zachary Taylor.
They are Rev. Fathers Patrick J.

Behan, Dubuque; William J. Boyle,
Philadelphia; Thomas J. Citlmus,
Providence: gjoeepb A, Kerwin, New
York; John Laughton, New York;
Thomas J. MeKltebin, Proyidenee;
John T. McLantfillB, Providence;
George J. Moorman, Fort Wayne;
William F. MuUally, St. Louis;
Daniel P. ODonnell, Detroit;
George W. Pax. C. P. P. S.. Weve-
land; Francis P. Quinn, Philadel-
phia: John D. Sullivan, Springfield,
Mass.; James P. Towey, C. S. P..

San Francisco; Qoorgo T. Zontgraif,
New York.
This is a rather small sontingent,

,,,„,] areat,*'"® perchance to the "flu." The
1 uiv-h una cou™* win-con^de on November

7. For the fltst time Christian

ABSURD

UelnskMi nm$ CMInUc Ohnrch

the Iftsi—y of Foiialar

Writer in the Iconoclast Refntes

Charge Made by Her

MUlkMS Yearly to

tola Oatholic Pamklal
Schools. •

'

CUAIA.KNGK lll(i<KTKl> OKATOR8.

en.in. nt In their .nflueu<e ia «m-
1 y^,^^^^ ,^ represented in the stu-

°..'i-^lt^5!i"<»'t?.'J*^ll,Vt^^ 'Ae'l^l-i^'l^.'cl.Tfi.e Jewish
rabbis and six colored ministers.

I'lja-iziiiK in the minds of th© AJnert;

ca„ r--^-- .

Catholicity does but glorify and
MUictify true patriotism. ~ Baeb of

tbom born, under another flag and
fsti no greater trio of patriots can

rarica name, writes the Gleaner
the Catholic Columbian. Arch-

bishop Ireland was a ruKged char-

acter, of masterful mind and was
int'.M-ested In all that the world holds

best sciente. literature. social
i

welfare, hujuajilty and liberty. He
was preeminently a greai orator
ad bis work In this lUie the public

will not soon forget. The story

years ago waa qntte common In the
lumber regions of Minnesota that

a Yankee, wwrklng out ihere. said

on one occasion. "Boy's, if you want
to lie.Tr a fellow slinp Knglish to

beat the t)and Just ro down to the
Papist nivel in>; liouse and listen to

that lantern-Jawed Romanist—Par- „_,_,.«_

days ot bis prissttaood and his fame
did but increase with the years
until In 1>oth the French and Kng-
IWh language his oratory ^ wa«
tnipen-b. Who can forget how
draniHtically h" translated for the

great audience the Papal DeloKBte's
words at the Catholic Congress In

CblcawD. and what storms ot ap-
plause it lnought forth when he ex-

claimed, "Go forward, American
Oaibollos. in oa« band bearing the
book of ChrisHaa truth—tbo Bible
—and in the other the eonstltuUon
of the United SUtes"—tiius blsnd-
ing Catholicity and patriotism—as

evidenced in his own life. Never
did he appear to better advantage
than when he delivered bis great
oration in Chicago.

It was in 1895, he was then at

the veiT zenith of hie power—fifty-

seven years of age and bis aame a
household word in every natiob. The
day was Fabnuur >>• Washington's
birthday, and tbs plaee Chicago's
Auditorium, aad tbo Union Laagne
Clob through Its apoksaman. Presi-
dent Hamilton. Introduced him with
these words. ".Archbishop Ireland -

the eniliodiment of the moral and
political principles for- which George
Washington fought and lived. Need-
ing no Introduction to the American
people, Archfbishop Ireland will

OQiw address you." Wbao tbo smll-
tag orator stspped forward the ap-
plause brcHco forth and rolled long
through the great hall. Handker-
diiefs were waved and the hand-
clapping sounded like hall upon the
roof. Ovf"r and over again for three
or four mlnuii s wius the enthusiastic
welcome repeated until the waves of
sound seem to cause the great flag

under which he stood to qulrer and
nod its welcome also. A sea.of up-
turned faces greeted bim wasa be
at laat commeaoed la bis moMow
voioe with tbo words:

"Public connmemoratkm of good
and great men ssrrss a noble aad
sacred purpose." As he proceeded
he grew intense, dramatic and soul-
stirring—at times applavite broke
forth and rolled over the Auditor-
ium like billows of the ocean, which
aeemsd to Inquire him to bilker
flights of ovatory—^tbe poet iwaa

there, tlie orator, the statesmsa,
but above all the great cburebmaa
wfeen be ennneiated in strenuous
tones, "After Ood, our first al-

leglaaeo is to our country." The
prophet was there, too—for though
his voice is now silent— -how true
today are these word.'', spoken nearly
a quarter of a century ago, "Hu-
manity has reached the eve of de-
mocracy. People will not again
snlMmit to a govennneat of wblcb
they are lutegval parts." FlaaUy be
elooed with the words. "O God, we
pray Thee, blese and guard our
country." His oration was Otei^
he moved bis hand as if to iosa back
a strand of his iron gray hair, but
it was the edge of the huge flag
that had Just grazed his head as
he stepped back to take his seat. A
moment of silence—the orator stood
the personification of a great orator

and tJien the applause broke forth

In wav<e after waTs, and amid Its

tbnndering tones the great organ
took up the tones of "America" and
the audience soon caugtat ttt9 music
and never did the Auditorium of

Chicago ring with a gi'eater out-

pouring of patriotic harmony. The
scene can nov»r be forgotten, and
of all ot Arohbishop Ireland's great
omtlons—terring sot ami his great
oration tn Frenelk—tbe panegyric
of Joan of Aro—^tbla will never be
fi

•readers.'

HONOR ORBAT SVlUrr.

Discovery day will be celebrated
by the Knights of Colnmlbus on Sun-
day, October It, and every effort

Is being made to eomemmorate the
day with all the ceremony that cir-

cumstances will permit. This day
Is one of deepest significance to

the Knlghtfl of Columbus at this

time, for it is set apart to do honor
to a great event -as well as to pay
tribute to a character of heroic
mould. It was from this same fear-

less discover ot a new world that
the remarkable organisation took its

name and became known especially
dnrlng these critical days for their

noble work under the name of

of Columbus War Actlvl-

ilse- *-day to .abow Aur
love and admiration for the Italian

people, the race from whence came
this fearless navigator the Genoese
- and the same glorioii."; people to
whom we are sending our heoric
men in khaki to aid the Itallaae in

their conquest of the oppressor so
that liberty, iastlee and bamanlty
may role.

FRA8T OF err. fraroh.

The feast of St. Francis of Assisi

was celebrated with impressive
solemnity and beautiful services at

St. Boniface rhnrch. Friday morn-
ing at 7:3(1 there was a special

high mass and sermon for mem-
bers of tbe Third Order of ' St.

Prands, tbe serrioes at 9 o'clock

being conducted by tbe Dooalnican
Fathers of St. Lioais Bertrand
church, in accordance with the tra-

ditions and friendship between the

two orders and their founders. In

the evening at 7:30 ther.' was the

Way of the Cross and Benediction

of the Blessed Sacrament. Imme-
diately before benediction the
fatlicis and clerics of St. Boniface
Monastery chanted the "Transltus"
in oommemoratlon ot tbe death of

St. Francis. Sunday afternoon after

the solemn vespers an English ser-

mon was preached for members of

the Third Order, wblcb was fol-

lowed by bsfwdletlon.

lEKBMPT IN SBANCB.

Negotiations are in progress be-
tween State IJepartnieut officials

and Provost Marshal Oeneral Crow-
der and lepresentatives in Washing-
ton of the French Government to

prevent agentsi 'of the American
Bed Cross, Y. M. C. A., the Knights
of Oolumbus and similar organiza-

tions working with the American
army in France from being taken
into military service here. Under
strict construction of the draft

treaties men of military wge so em-
ployed might be drafted into the

French army unless they accepted
immediate ssrrioe with the Ameri-
can army. Oen. Growler's office

prepesas that omb engaged in such

work la Fraaoe be given a recog-

nised status as attaebsd to the
Amertean IBzpedlttoaary Forces.

nOMIFKlAIIT.

In a speech recently fx-Premier
Asqulth declared that he stood for

the principle of self-determination.

This is significant, more particularly

Bines It eommlts him end tbe radi-

«ls to tbe policy wbiob tlie labor
ooaCerenes would apply to Irelaad's
case. It Is unfortunats that the
Qovemment can not see eye to eye
with Asqulth and the workmen on
this matter; It would allay the dis-

trust of France and enhance Great
Britain's prestige among her allies,

besides taking the wind out of the
German Chancellor's sails when
Questions of the colonies or oon-
quered territories crop up.

TWO ORIBAT MEIf

.

The Right Rev. Matthias 0. Leni-
han, Bishop of Great Falls, Mont.,
on Sunday eelebrated the sixty-

fourth anniversary of his birth,

which was at Dubuque, Iowa.
Sir Thomas G. Shaughnessy, head

of the Canadian Railways War
Board, born at Milwaukee, Wis.,

«ras Strly-five years old Sunday He
has spent an active life and has
done much for the development of

the Northwest and Canada.

Antl^atholic orators and editors
spend most of their time and en-
ergies, says C. A. Windle, in
Braan's leonoolast, trying to prove
that the Oatholic church is op-
posed to edaofttloB for the nasass.
He then yroeoeds to refute the
charge In tiie following manner:
This absurd fallacy finds its base

In an erroneous understanding of
the Catholic attitude toward the
public school system. The chtirch
does not object to this system be-
cause it IS opposed to popular edu-
cation, but It believes that the
child should have a religious edu-
cattoB, wbiob the public school can
not gtve. As a proof of their sin-
cerity OathoUcs pay their taxes to
the State for the purpose of sup-
nortlng public schools in which
PrcTtestant children are educated,
nnd levy a special school tax
against themselves in order to give
their own children what they con-
sider proper religious training.
Criticism of our public school sys-
tem or any other American Institu-
tion Is not Incompatible with pa-
triotism. Fn^edom of speech and
press gives all ettlsens the right
to express tiielr cahdid osjnlon on
Ruch. matters. OrifNlsm Is not to
be feared. It tendi to eorreot de-
fects and Improve standards of ex-
cellence.

Parochial schools cost .\nieri('an
''atholics $40,000,000 per annum,
rtut for these schools Protestants
would be paying more taxes, and It

would cost nianv adrtltional mililons
to proride buildings for the pupils
now attending religious schools. In-
Ktesd

—

Uf""6uuilamulug Cathglles,
Protestants should feel a sense of
gratitude for the relief from higher
taxes. If their eneimles could show
that parochial schools do not edu-
cate, do not prepare the future
citizen for his station In lif.>, their
nrotest would be reasonable. But
In view of the fact that pupils of

tKith systems must meet each other
in competition for honors in every
field or endeavor, reveals the utter
nbsurdtty of the A. P. A. conten-
tion. Each system needs the other.
Competition is good <or both and
tends to raise tbe Standard of edu-
cation and malte puWIc and
parochial schools far better than
either would be without the ottier.

No Catholic would handicap his

child by giving it an inferior edu-
oatioo, and aettber would a Prot-

The Stats Is forblddsa to estab-
lish any church or Intarfere with
tbe relllgous rights ot the ladl-

vidual. The constitution itars re-

ligious instruction in public schools.

Both public and parochial schools

fall far short of perfection, hut

their graduates never fln<l tlie in

Btruction they recetve a handicap in

the battle of Itfe. Fighting side by
side they attain the highest honors
in tbeoiogy. politics, lUerature, com-
merce, art and stfenoe.
John D. Sockefeller Is a pro-

duct of one qretem and Thomas F.

Ryan la a graduate of tbe other.

Justies W. R. Day, of the United

States Supreme Court, received his

preliminary education in public

schools, while Chief Justice White
got his start in the parochial

school. A Catholic education did

not disqualify Joseph Tumulty
from becoming Private Secretary to

the President of tbe United States,

nor did it prevent Dr. John B.

Murphy, of Chicago, from becoming
the greatest surgeon of our time.

The Universities of Paris, Salerno,

Oxford and Cambridge were found-

ed bv the Catholic church in the

thirteenth century. In the four-

teenth she established tbe Uni-

versities of Rome, Ocblia, Cologne,

Heidelburg and others. In all the

centuries of the Christian era her

priesta bays been recognised as the

best>edaeated men of their day. To-

day her sdMdars, her scientists

diride honors with the greatest men
of the worid. Among these we find

the names of Pasteur, Madam Cur-

rie and Marconi. Among the mas-

ter painters of the world she

placed the najiuee of Raphael.

MurillD, Rembrandt, Rubens and De
Vinci. Among her immortal poeta

we find the names of Dante, Dryden,

Pope aad Shakespeare. _ ^ ,,

Amerlea owes much to Oatholic

explorers—the torch bearers of

c1vUisatl<m. Without their names
lind record of gallant deeds the

story of this repufblii^ could not be

told. Here are a few of them:
Columbus, De Soto, Joliet, Mar-
quette and De La Salle. A Cath-
olic education did not make Lord
Baltimore an enemy of freedom. He
made Maryland a refuge for tbe
oppressed. A Catholic education did
not keep Obarias Carroll of Oar-
ronton from adding bis name to the
American Declaration of Independ-
ence, nor prevent Cten. Phil Sheri-
dan from becoming one of the
greatest soldiers of the republic.

Catholic education never made a
traitor to the Stars and Stripes.

This fact is sealed by the blood of
Cafhdllcs shed upon every battle-
neiil of the repubUe from I<exington
to Manila Bay.

Guardians of Bigotry who seok,

to prove that the Catftolii rhuiMi i.s

an enemy of education must invent
their evidence. It does not exist in

any authentic record. I challenge
Tom Watson. Teddy Wall<er and th.>

entire array of bigote<l orators and
editors to name one demonstrable
fact in philosophy, economics, as-
tronomy, medlMne, or any branch of
selence which the Catholic churc'i
refuses to accept at Ita face value.
Among fallaeiea nere is nothing

more false or more utterly absurd
than the delusion that the Catholic
church is the enemv of popular
"ducation.

RBCKNT DBATH8.

Monday the remains of Mrs. An-
nie BulMs, wife Of Luther Bullls,
arrived from Baltimore, wbsre she
died on Friday, 'nie funeral was
held Tuesday morning from the
residence of her mother, Mrs, Mary
Dermody, 233 Thoonpson av«nue.

The body of Frank Gnst. Sr..
aged sixty, beloved husband of
fTheresiv Gast, 500 Bast St. Cath-
erine street, was laid to rest Tues-
day morning in St. Louis oeometery,
the funeral mass oelobrated at St.
Paul's church, where he bad been a
faithful member.

Tuesday death ^claimed Mary
Anna Stark, of llil South Shelby
street. She was s«lnnty-two years
old and the widow of John Stark.
The same day Mrs. Monica Weisen-
t)erRer, 2421 Higli street, for years
a resident of the West End, passed
into be^ eternal Te|t.

Monday afte:

Ices over the roi

Broeg Lttasy.
Z. Litsey, were hi

residence, 2127 Mi
ceased was a wi
qualities aad ami

funeral serv-
of Mrs. Edith
wife of Uriah
at the family
,y avenue. De-
of many fine

her friends her
death Is felt as a vistinot loss

Death took heavy toll on
Wednesday, those who passe*! away
being Anna <;oebel. 327 Kast.

Oak; John Joyce Rodman, six-year-
old son of C. D.j Rodman, 1709
South' Fourth; Lei A. Stith, hus-
band of Margaret' Whalen Stith.
2131 Duncan streit, and Philip
Leroy Scblemmer, [ten years old
son of Phil J. 8|hlemmer, 2718
Bank street. i

Norton Humler, twenty-two years
old, lieloved son of 'Bert and Catli

'Mine Huinler, IS 18 South Third
street, passed away on Friday nlgiit

jf last week, after a long Illness of
heart disease, leaving many friend.4

who 'inourn his death. The death of

Norton Humler closely follows that
of his brother, JOOji^b Humler, who
gave his lite wMn fighting In

ICnuuw. . The .ton«ilL' xa«, iieii Mon-
day morning from Holy Name
church.

Mrs. Mary Kaelln, 1827 Frank-
fort avenue, on Saturday morning
received the sad news of the death
ill the base hospital at l^kpe May,
.N. J., of her son, Fred Kaolin, who
went to France with the American
BxpedUlonary fy>reea, where ear
trouble developed that necessitated
his return to this country for an
operation that caused his death. The
remains arrived here Monday and
the funeral was held from St. Jo-

seph's church, where for years he

tiad been a devout oommanicant.

li was with deep regret that the

many idends and admlreni of Mi.'<s

Margaret B. Sullivan learned of

her death on Monday of InHuenza.
Miss Sullivan was possessed of

many lovable traita of chariacter

and was a favorite in her social

circle. She was tbe daughter of

John F. Sullivan, Sr., 211 East
nivckinridge. Besides her parents
stie i^; >invived by ttiree t)rothers,

lohn. I'runk and Edward, and four
sisters, Mrs. Louis R. Vettea-, Mary,
Catherine and Regina SvtliTan.

William J. Flynn, son ot John J.

Flynn, of the First National Bank,
died Saturday morning at his home,
413 North 'Pwentieth street, follow-

ing an illness oif only two days.

News of his death was a great
shock to his wide circle of friends,

among whom he was very populai

.

Besides his father he leaves his

widow nnd three small <hlldren,

three brothers, Thornton, now In

France; Joseph, at Camp Zachary
Taylor, and Jack, and three sisters,

Mary, Angeta and Harriet Flyna.
Mr. Flynn was a graduate of St.

Xavier's College. Tbe funeral took
place Monday morning from St.

Brigld's church.

Four funerals were held privately

Sunday afternoon, the deaths result-

ing from influenza. The rictlms

the dread disease claimed were Al-

fred A. Delano, aged thirty, betoved
husband of Margaret Delaao. lOOS
Logan street; Peter HeiMc; tweaty-
nine years old, husband of Anna
Herbig, resldlac at SIO Samuel
street; Joha Sakor, thirty-nine,

husband of Joaeohlne Chiiem Reker,
Highland Park, and Amelia G. Long,
beloved wife of Cteorge C. lx)ng and
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, John W.
Spanler, 2833 South Fourth atreet.

Mrs. Long was thirty-one years old.

In each case the death was sudden
and an awful shock to tbe friends

and relatives.

DEMOCRATS

Know the PubUc Will Itack Wilson

by Sapportiac Nooi*

Aanexatlon OppoMBta Attend Patri.

otic Aevleiv of the

CoaacQ.

RepabUcaa Machine

Ghaapalgn Am

I'roinlHe.

Igaorss SaiiMi'i

KBYSTONSiRS HAVE A OliUK.

PAKKWBLIi.
Last Sunday morning St. John's

church. Clay and Walnut, was
thronged when Rev. Francis Martin,

recently appointed a United States

army chaplain and soon to leave for

overseas duty, celebrated the high
mass and in an eloquent and patri-

otic sermon bade farewell to his

friends and 'the parish ot his boy-
hood. Father Martin was assisted

at the mass by Rev. George W.
Bcbuhnuuin, pastor of St. John's,

and Rer. J<ihn D. Fallon, assistant

at St 4}eeflia'B, and present in the
sanctuary was Rev, John D, Kala-
her. Fathers Martin, Fallon and
Kalaher ere graduates from St.

John's. Many remained to take
Father Martin by the hand and
wish him victory and sate return.
Boforo tbo servleea twenty stars
were blessed sod added to the flag
dedicated some months ago.

The Republicans In Kentucky are

working frantically to stem the

tide rapidly setting in toward Gov.
Stanley aad the Oemooratle nom-
inees aad they realise that the
slogan of snpportlBg President
Wilson wltb members ot his' own
party in the House and Senate Is

proving a striking appeal. It does
not take a far-eighted or intelligent

citizen to realize that President
Wilson would receive more real aid

from the members of his own party
than he would from Republican rep
resentat Ives, whose chief aim would
bo in planning and striving for Re-
publican success in 1920. Finding
It impossible to criticise the con-
duct of the war by the Democratic
administration. Dr. Brnner and
the other Republican nominees are
pleading that the would-be staunch
liupporters of the President and his
war measures, yet it stands to

reason that if Roosevelt appeared
on the ground as a disturbing ele-
ni>j<i» tliey would barken to the call

master's voice. The nver-
aMv MJicr realizes this and he is In
no mood to add in sending a man
to Washington to deUy tbe war
programme in any way. With the
Democratic party united in Ken-
tucky as It has not been In fifteen
years the outlook for Gov. Stanley
.ind the IXeniocratic Congressional
nominees appears very tirlglit

Near Mayor Smith and the local
administration rode rough sliod
over the citizens who went In fore
ttie (Jeneral Council thiis p^i-i w( e:<

to discuss the proposed annexation
plans, and in answer to the charge
tIflA-it Was IWIbinK ht a mnvn „
gather In a big tax fund the ad-
ministration evaded the cAiarge en-
tirely. The meeting of the Oeneral
Council resolved Itself into a re-
view of the patriotism of the in-
dividual members and one after an-
other took the floor to tell how
many brothers, brothers-in-law, rel-
atives, etc.. they had In the army
or navy, which wasn't very en-
lightening to the cltisea delegation
who came there to disenas ths an-
nexation and not war r^resenta-
flon. It goes without .saying that
County Commissioner John B. Ras-
kin will he left out in the cold in
future Republican gatherings, as he
spoke against the anm-xation grab
and committed lese niajeste l)v iv-
fuslng to give Davy Rose a chance
to inleirupt and referred to the
latter as a "rank outsider." Manv
of the citiiens say they couldn't
see the benellts of snoexation when
they would be taxed for an incom-
petent fire department and a Koy-
Btone police force. You couldnf
hardly blame them either, and they
might add that they will have to
wrestle wini ilie proidem of separat-
ing the garbage and not having i'

gathered despite their trouble.
Right after near Mayor Smith

was inaugurated there was talk of
a firemen's union and to avoid gen-
eral demoralisation Smith made a
visit to each house and begged the
firemen to stick to their posts, and
among the glowing promisee of
what he Intended to do there was
Included piomise that there never,
never would be any horrid political
a.swssments for campaign purposes.
Maybe the near Mayor doesn't
know It, but Just now the firemen
are being assessed by the Searcy-
Ohilton machine for the present
campaign/, and many ot the old men
who stuek to their posta are won-
dering ff Smith's promises are like
the proverbial pie crust—easily
broken. Not long ago Mr. Selllg-
man, of the Board of Safety, in de-
fending the incompetency of the
fire department said they were a
little handicapped because the In-
structor quit, and Judging froth the
ezhltbtion of tht areinen lately the
board (letter dig «p another in-
ttruetor aad la Jig time, too, before
Mie towa hnraf down. A Aie broke
out at Rnbel and Payne last week
and the nearby firemen woulta't
come out because a kid gave the
alarm, and by the time they did
get there a tire company composed
of mostly older firemen had gotten
to the scene and were working.
When the new crowd of "rubes"
who wanted a gHt-edged invitation
to turn out did respond th^j^owed
that Mr. Selligman was rl^^^out
them needing aU .instruct^^^BLey
experienced great diffi
coupling hose and threw
like a woman throws a
ting everything but the mj
spectators getting the water
was Intended for the flre.

The poor old Keystone polic'e d\
partaient has certainly driven Chie.
Petty back to the HIndenburg line
fudging from the numerous
urgtauies and holdups going on

and the police department officials
are working overtime—not to catch
the criminals, but to keep the public
from hearing of the burglar epl-
demli- which is traveling faster than
the inflnen/a There are signs Of a
let up of (he influenza, but there
Is no hope for a let-up in the epi-
demic of crime, and the victims aro
told when they report the robberies
not to say anything to anyone about
them BO the burglars won't get

awajif from the Keystoners.
Wouldn't that make you laugh? The
Idea of anyone getting away from
the Keystoners, who couldn't track
an j'lepliant in the snow, and none
i>f whom will ever catch the in-

rluenza. Pretty smart in the Key-
Htone heads telling the victims to

keep it mum so they won't all

clamor together. Another favorite
triek of tbe "etticlency" adminis-
tration Is to minimise the robbery
and treat It lightly if it ibecomes
public. C. E. Strlnge, of Jefferson-
rtlle. Was knocked In the head and
robbed of $57 at Sixtli and Main.
The Keystone bureau report* it as
a $7 robbery and speaks of Sixth
and Main as a country road.
Wednesday night thieves blew a
safe on Broadway .l>elow Third, an-
other retired spot, and the "effi-

ciency" bureau reports that tbe
thieves didnt get all the money in
the bouse. Just tor that "sassy"
remark It is believed the thieve.s

will come back and get the rest.

Realizing that the Keystoners
weren't catching any burglars Chief
Petty sends them out now to catch
spitters, knowing that his country
boys are familiar with spitters from
past '.experience sitting around the
backwoods country store and spit-

ting through the cracks In tbe floor

or through the slightly opened door
of the stove. It Is a little easier
to catch Spitters than burgUrs, so
Col. Potty's office will soon issue
a report of tbe kkrge number of
.trrests made tiy his department,
their batting average being fattened
hy the anti-spitting crusade. Two
of the Keystoners went through a
ntreet the other day in the East End
with heads bent down to the
irround, and a curious crowd foUow-
ne In their wake. They were fol-
lowing the trail of a wet spot
about the size of a quarter, like
the bloodhounds In "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" were following Little Ehra,

and every now and then they would
mutter "Well get that goldarned
npltter." Down the street and
around the block they hnally trailed

their clue to a finish and it ended
at a water plug. The poor old

Keystoners had u-ailed a spi ml lin;r

rart which has Been on its way lOr

n new supply Of water, and the
slight leak tram the empty cart had
fooled our gallant Keystoners into
thinking they were on the trail ot
a spitter.

CAMP NEWS

All Visitors Are Barred and Kvory-

thlac at Base

Drin.

CIinplnlnN Work Long Honrs
HiKters Aid Nurses at

Kaighto of OohuBbos Bnfldtags 0M»>
verted Into HoNpltal

Dormitory.

SEC'UKrAUIES' HOSPITAL WORK.

r.4THOLir KNIGHTS.

As in all other States, the Cath-

olic Knlghta ot America in Ken-
tucky, through their State Council,

pledge united and loyal support to

President Wilson in all his war
measures. In compliance with tbe
luders of I'" ite 9C|^ Of Health
Uie State u iuviiii

only' ohe' brief seS!

ports and referring all Important
matters to the .Slate Executive
Board, who will submit reports to

the branches. The State officers
and delegates for the uoxt three
years are:

President—WUIlan h. Weltssl,
Frankfort.

Vice President—JoseiHi Fromme.
Louisville.

Secretary-Treasurer—Harry A,
Veeneman, Sr., Louisville.

Supreme Delegates—^Eugene A,
McCarthy, Louisville, and Dr. J. A.
.\verdick, Covington,

.\lternales Judge John Barr,
Lebanon, and Col. Joseph P. Mc-
Ginn, Louisville.

The order is in excellent condi-
tion and thus far the Influeaaa has
had slight effect among t^e mem-
bers.

8ERVIOT FLAG RAI8INO.

Sunday afternoon a well attended
and Interesting meeting of the
Catholic Orphan Society w-as held
at St Tlioma.s Orphanage, and ev-
erybody was plea.si'd with the rondi
tion of tlie cliildren and the im-
provements made at that splendid
liome for parentless boys. After
the meeting a handsome service flag
was blessed and unfurled, the little
boys presenting a patriotle pro-
gramme. The address was deliv-
ered toy Rev. Father P. (M. Monag-
han. now chaplain in the United
States army, who paid a feeling tri-
bute to the Mother Superior, who
was indeed a mother to him as well
as tlie boys during the time he was
theii cliaplain. There are thirty-four
stars on the flag, a gold etar for
one of tbe boys who has died, and
a cross tor the Rev. P. IM. Monag-
han. Presldsnt, D. F. Murphy pre-
sided and Rsr. Fathsr Drisooll of-
fered the prayers. Tbe next meet-
ing will take pisee at St. Viaeent's
Orphanage.

avrs POIiK'K VOTK.

The Clerk of tlie Crown and
Peace lor the County of Galway
(Gerald Cloherty), sitting as regis-
tration officer of Ballinasloe, Ire-
land, held that no member of the
Royal Irish Constabulary was en-
titled to a Parliamentary voio. This,
he said, was absolute and not ob-
solete law, under an unrepealed
statute of William IV. He aeoord-
Ingly struck off the list COuaty In-
spector Walsh and his wife, who
claimed through him, and directe<l
that every policeman on the lists
should IMjgpiilarly dealt with. This
decision oeprives 15,000 policemen
of their Parliamentary votes. He
also struck off the names of lord

In 1; and Lord Clancarty
red about twenty times
ent Msta), but refused

^, ofr'^i army or navy voter,
ng or dead, for fear Ot mistakes

being made as to reporta Of death
n the battlefield .

BONDS SOON BHADY.

According to tbe official notice
sent out by William O. McAdoo,
Secretary of the Treasury, Fourth
Liberty Loan bonds wUI be ready
for delivery October 24, 1918. They
will bear interest the rate of

4^ per cent, per annum and will
mature October 15, 1938. Interest
will be payable April 1.'; and Octo-
ber 15 of each year. The first in-
terest date payable 1.^ April 15,
1919, and will be for 173 days. I

Everything at the local camp is

at a standstill e,\cf-pt <liiii on ac-
count of the many cases o! .'-Spanish

influensa all over the \:isi area.
There are no entertainments or
gatherings of any kind, aad <or the
second Sunday since the oamp has
been here there were no public
masses in any of the Knights of
Columbus buildings. No gathering
of troops will be allowed within the
confines of Camp Zachary Taylor,
the soldiers only being allowed to
enter the recreation halls of the
"Y" and "K. C." to write to the
folks at home. This is a great
privilege, as the parenta at home
are surely worried, bearing of so
many men being sick at the camp,
and when the letter comes from
their soldier boy it Is more than
welcome. On Sunday morning of
last wi'ek Capt. Mayer, of the Base
Hospital Corps, served notice upon
.Secretary Ransdells, of K. C. build-
ing No. 2, that it would he neces-
sary to take over the building as
an emergency hospital on account
of the crowded quarters at t)ie

bass offices. Sixty beds were in-
stalled In tbe building of the col-
ored troops and tbe medical staff
took charge. It Is hoped that it

will not be for a long period, as
the colored men miss their recrea-
tion hall very much.

It Is a hard matter for visitors
to get ihioiigh the guards on these
davb, as till- ramp is almost com-
pletely (luaruntined. The staff of
the Knights of Columbus workers
are all doing hospital WOtk Of BOme
kln<l till' <MBySijmtt|fe in-

lie Huuiipa^BnonMBe^^o Taw
men, others to keeping track ot the
changes from one ward to another,
and still others looking up sick

men for their relatives, who are not
able to reach them. The Knlghta
of Columbus force has been divided
into a night and day shift and
tbeer is very little chance for a sick
man to want assistance and not get
It. The chaplains are now living

at tbe base hospital and they are
constantly on the go. All a chap-
lain has to do is to walk through
the different wards and there aro
calls on all sides for a priest. Chap-
lain Regis liairett has been work-
ing twenty liours a day for the
past week in relays with Chaplains
Murray and Kelly. There is no one
in this big camp of 53,000 men
who can take the place of the three

chaplains when they are called. On
Saturday morning fourteen Sisters
arrived at the camp to assist in

the work of taking care of the
sick men at the hospital. The
Sisters were from the Sacred Heart
Home on College street and St. Jo-
s> pi, s Infirmary, and ot course
wei'' right at home in the worlt
Ihey undertook of relieving the
nurses, who have Ix^en overworked
during tlie past week. They will
remain until the epldeniilc is over.
For the convenience of the .sisters

the iNo. 4 building of the Knights
of Columbus has been turned into
a dormitory.

The number of men ait Camp
Zachary Taylor continues to grow
larger, the men who have been In
the barracks being moved into
tents far out on the Preston-street
road to make room for the new-
comers. It is expected to increase
the soldier population to 75,000
men during the next few days.

All hands at Camp Zachary Tay-
lor are fighting the Sitanish influ-
ensa to the limit. Not more than
one dosen men are allowed to «on<-
gregate at one time, and the mili-
tary police are seeing that the order
Is strictly obeyed.
The last school of chaplains was

a little disappointed, though not
disheartened, at the order from the
War Department which took away
the inslgna of First I^ieutenant
from them but left the cross to be
worn on the collar. This ehaage
will not make much difference to
the priests getting oonnalsslons, as
they csn do tbslr work whether
they have an InslgAa or not, as has
been demonstrated during tbe week
nt the base hospital.

Father Foley, of Chicago, the
Vicar General of the Knights of
Columbus chaplains, who has been
in New York in conference with
Right Rev. Bishop Haves, arrived
at the local camp on Saturday, ex-
pecting to stay several days. He
is ven- much Interested In the
chaplains' training school bare and
savs the worit of tbe ehaalatas at
dUtartnt esmps he has rlslted lately
is of Test importance to the men.

PrenaratloBS are betog made all
over the eountrr for the drive of
the seven organisations doing war
work The work of collectinir funds
will begin on November H. AH
nersons are urged to give their
hearty support to this (Irlve, as If
Will require <17O."nnn0n to cjirrv
on the many activities during the
coTYilng vear.
The Knlgihts of Columbus men or

dutv at the six different recrectlon
centers hav» answered manv hnn-
dred* of calls durfnr tho w»ek re-
grtrding siek men et the eamn.

T. D. dilNBS.
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Of Oen. Foeh these 4inet wlH not
otand long. His plan is to give the

encitiiy no rest and no time to re-

rupfratf'. What a change from the

haphazard plans followed by tho

Allies up to last April! The wonder
Is that national Jealousies should

so long have been yermitted to

stand in the way of a tinlfied com-
mand.

M*sss an to tts UNTUCKT nUSN AMEMQAN, llS-til Wsst Irswi It
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WOilDB THAT COUNT.

The speech of President Wilson

In New York opening the Fourth

Liberty Loan drive has no* aroused

much frioiuily comment ahroad.

The Presliiont, as the voice of

America, at this time said some

things that malte It clear America

is holding to hn traditions, and

doee not propose to he drafged into

any "special leagues or alliances"

or a8aociat('<l with any "economic

boycott" ill I hi' interest of any

power or group of powers. All

through his speech the President

refers to the Allies m "our asso-

ciates."

"We still read Washington's im-

mortal warning against entangling

alliances with full owmprehension,"

says the President, and then he

goes on to say that he looks for-

ward to 'Ithe new day in which

there will be a general agreement

between all nations, an open agree-

ment for the niaintenanre of the

rights of all nations, great and

small. When that general agree-

ment is made," he says, "the weak
shall not suiter without redress.

The strong nsAlons shaU not be free

to wrong the weak and make them
subject to their purpose and inter-

est."

These are indeed fine words. That
they may be followed up by actions

is the lAmorlean pi^yer, and will be

the prayer of aM mankind when
they unde;'stand. Spain is the only

country so far that has In most
eulogistic terms endorsed what the

President has said, as far as we
nsTe seen, ^e oUiers have not yet

clearly answered. They are going
to say their own say. Amertea waits
to hear fren tkem as to their par-
pose.

LKAiilK OF .NATIONK.

We are free to confess, asserts

the True Voice, that the proposed
league of nations guaranteed to

preserve international peace doea
not rouse us to enthustaam. Per-
haps it is because w>e are more In-

terested in winning the war than
we are in anything else political

that we fall to grasp the full pos-

sibilities of the scheme. The pro-
posal is not a new one. More than
a year ago lexiPresident Taft pub-
licly advocated a league of nations
to enforce peace. It was discussed
In a desultory manner for a tltne.

and then the public lost interest in
it. Now President Wilson resnr-
re^ts the idea in tiis latest public
address gad It is a«ain a live ques-
tion.

It also notes that Englisli states-

aien accept the idea—but with
limitations. Under oei-tain condi-
tions, they believe, such a league
would be praotieable. But first this

war must be won. Prussian mili-

tarism must be crushed before such
a league can be considered. There
Is time enough to discuss means for

insuring a lasting peace when«our
more pressing duty has been per-
formed, when we hav« suoeeeded in

winning peace. We believe that i.^

the proper attitude. We have firft

10 make pt'ace possible, anil tlia'

can only be done in one way. An
undefeated Germany would be a bar
to the usefulness of any league of

nations.

^hat may come after this war no
man can say at this time, it may
be that it will be possible to secure

a union of nations so powerful ami
80 devoted to peace that it would
be suloldal for any nation to defy
their atMAiorlty. And perhaps such
a league would itself be « menAC'>

to the peace of the world. If it

would undertake to impose its own
plans upon the world it would un-

doubtedly become a world danger.

That is Just what the Kaiser has
been trying to do. The wodd ob-
jects to dictation, whether that

comes from a number of nations or

from a monarch crazed with power.

That proposed league will need to

be very benevolent and very tolerant

or it wUl bring another catastrophe

upon the world.

France and Belgiinn is being urged
on the Allies and the United States

and is under' consideration. The
burning of Canibrai and St. Quentiii

and ^he devastation of one of the

most popular regions of Europe as

the OemiAAg retreat h,as itfoused

great indignation, ud it is said in

diplomatic circles Miat Germany will

be warned soon that if It allows the

work of destruction to continue

severe reprisal will follow. It is

suggested that the cities on the

Rhine would be marked for de-

struction and the Berlin Oovem-
ment told that for every French and
Belgian city ruined without military

reason a Oerman city equally ini

portant and valuable, sentimentidly

and materially, will be laid waste.

Again the American Ctoremment
In reply to Oermany's threat to

crecute American prisoners of war
found in possession of shotguns,

gave notice that if Germany carries

out any such threat suitable re

priaals will he taken. Secretary

Lanalnc's reply declares Uiat the
use of shotguns is sannttoii«d by
The Sagne conwntions, and that In

cmnparison witli other weapons now
used in modem warfare the shot

guns used by the American troops
can not be the subject of legitimate

or reasonable protest. Reprisals
are the last resort and should not
be employed whHe more lenient

measures can be hop<Mi to be ef

fectlve. But severe as they are

may be necessary to use them
this war of destruction. We hops
that the threat alone will be suffi

cient <to bring Prussian militarism

to its senses. If that la not enough
the reprisals themwlves may b

necessary.
'

HI IXiAIU.A.NS .SriUtKNDKit.

The biggest development in the

great war since the collapse of

Russia came last week when Bui
garia uneondltlonallly surrendered

Allied nations are placed In con tin!

of her railroads and all other mean
of transportation and are fiee to

use them for the development o

future military operations. All

strategic points In Bulgaria are

turned oVfr to the Allies for occu
pation und the Bulgarian troops

will be witlidrawn from Greece and
.Serbia and disarmed. The surren-
der of Bulgaria will have an im-
portant bearing on the issue of th

war. It will probably result in the

separation of Turkey from the

Central Powers and tlic early defea

of the Mus.seiiiian forces. It will

also open tile way to the formation
of another eastern front at the back
door of Austria, and thus it will

relieve the pressure upon Italy for

the present and wlU probably
iveaken consideral)ly the Oerman
ntrength on tlie western front

Fh'ontually it may force Austria t >

seek peace on her own account in

order to. save her territory from
invasion Itrom the east. But these

results Bay not be Immediate;
Bulgaria* defection i- impoitant.

mt it is not In itself decisivv. The
(-nd of the war will not t>e brought
about by one power retiring from
the contest. It is the flrst^ln a

series of collapses for which we
hope, and which will be necessary

to bring peace. In tliat sense it

may be called the beginning of the

•nd of the war. But the end Itself

may still be very far off.

Our Catholic chaplains are the

brightest stars in the service flag

of American Catholicity. Pray for

them daily that their work for souls

may be most effective.

What an awful Jolt it must b<>

to the Prohibitionists to see their

old enemy demon mm being used

to fight the influenia Vlague In our
a l iny camps.

After the bond drive comes the

political drive" and it will he red

hot, though somebody said "politics

is adjourned."

CXMmra KVENTS.

October 16-17—Grand euchre and
lotto by. St. Joseph's church mem-
bers, at Vernon dub house.

October 23—Cathcdle Knights'
reunion and card and lotto pariy,
St. Martin's Hall.••»e*ee»»*

HURE 8K1N OF PKAOK.

The glories oif war may 'he a fit

thenie for the poet far removed

from the scene of conflict, but there

Is another side to war that the

press dispatches are now bringing

out. Reprisal is spoken of as a

possible means of checking whole-

sale destruction and devastation by

'lie retreating German armies in

France. It is an ugly word, but

it may be necessary for nations to

employ it in certaip circumstances

and It is Justifiable when only in

that way can wrong he prevented.

An ultimatum to Germany regard-

lug the ruthless destruction of cities

Coincident with th^ talk of peace
comes the notice that the Junior
Order boy« have advertised a flag

raising, these self appointed de-

fenders of the Hag being miglity

quiet during the stirring war times.

Very little confidence should be

felt In the eleventh hour attempt to

"liberalise" the Oovemment in

Germany. Something was heard of

that about a year ago when Brs-
berger was making his famous peacf*

drive on a platform of "no annexa-

tions and no indemnities." But
Germany remained under autocratic

control Just the same. There is no
real demand in Germany for

popular government a.tlf00f nder-

stand it. Except for i. Socialists

the people aif satisfle<l wi h th.'

Kaiser. There is little hope of

German Socialists playt

of the Russian Bolsl

are not strong enougl^i.
place, and secondly they, too, are

devoted subjects of the Kaiser.

SOejETV

Lawrence Kord. ol" .Jefrersonvill>^'.

has been spending ten days . in In-

dianapolis.

Miss Ann O'Keefe Is rlsiting at
Frankfort 'as the guest of Miss
Mary Powers.

Mrs. Thomas M. Barry, of Beech
mont, is able to be out afaln after
an attack of influenza.

Mrs. J. H. Haager and Mrs. Ed
ward Thot>en wwre in Nashville last
week, visiting Mrs. Oeorge Austin
Moore.

Women*s Shoes

You Will Like-

i
See T«4i^.^,Wlndow

^pHB reputation of this hoiu* as

fltyle leaders for a great many

Years lends authority to the at-

tractive and exclusive models they

•adi aesMB brins out, to your ad-

vantage and proflt. • -

There's an anotital 4ecree of

enuutaew nad Mttal» comfort in

these shoes that will pl«M« yon. we

are sure.

Prices are consistent with these

exceptionally splendid shoes.

' 4ir<4lS FOURTH ATannK

li IHEWN STRAUS $ SONS @J

X ,
We qivc and R«4Mm (M4 Tratflnt Stamps.

:Fhe Last Dollar

Mrs Patrick Vncr, Jr., after
spending several weeks In Indian
apolis. hi again at home in Jeffer
Honvilte.

haMiss i'Miih Callahan, who
volunteer, (I in relief work,
awaiting orders to sail With the
Polisi) Wliite Cross.

IS

Albert 8. Smith, the well known
runmrnl director, has' bfl«n eonflnsd
to his home this past #eek with an
.ittafk of the grip.

Mrs, Mary Hays, who spent th
past year in Kranlifort. lias returned
to Jeffersonville ami will make her
home in that < iiy.

William J. Chawk reports the
arrival of a future Red Cross nurse
at Ills home this week, both mother
find child doing well.

Capt. Timothy O'Donovnn, who
was stationed in JeffersonTllle. has
gone to Columbus, Ohto, where li

wIH remain indefinitely.

The(.dore McO-ormick and dau;;h
tor. Mi<-s Alice, visited (Jethseman
recently, tbe guests of the latter
grandfather, MIHon Bmdy.

Dan Lavely was a recent Sunday
guest of his sister. Mrs. iPiua
Wholan, at Bardstown. where hi
friends are always glad to welcome
him.

Desk Seigesnt William .1 Con
nors, a policeman of ability and of
wide acquaintance, is ill with in
nuensa at his home on (Bast Orasby
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kelly, who
visited Mrs. Kelly's aunt, Mrs. Jo
Keph Huffman, in Jeilersonville
have returned to their home in
Oayton. Ohio.

Mr«. Frank Driscoll left Sunday
to visit her son. Private Frank
Driscoll, of the cavalry, at Leon
Springs, Texas, he being ill with
an attack of influensa.

Mr. and Mrs. .John B. O'Brien,
.Mrs. Frank Kelly and W. A. Burke
were among the IiOulSTille visitors
reeelrlnc many courtesies from New
7orfc friends tbe paat week.

Mrs. B. J. MdDeritt and children
und Miss Anne Brennan. who have
een spending the summer in New
Voik and th«» East, have returned to
heir home in Cherokee Parkway.

/Attorney Wi
A'ell known am
'(...,. I. 1

illlam M. Duffy, the
mateur athletic leader,

has heard the call of Uncle Sam
and will Kave next Thursday to
oin tlie artillery branch of the

service.

Mrs. William apeak hM z«Carn«d
home after spending n week with
.Mr and Mrs. Pred Luts In Indlan-
ipoiis. Mrs. Speak was a guest at
the banquet of the OanglMera of
fsabella.

Henry Maloney and JOMph R.
Kelly, of the Great L^kes encamp-
ment, were here this week on a
nve-day furlough, both looking ex-
tremely well and hapvy In thalr
sailor togs.

There is no longer any doubt
that the famous Hindenburg line

will soon be but a memory. Under
the determined sttaoks of the Allies

It is gradpaJly crumbling. Doubtless

there are other lines of defense be-

hind to which th« 0.,^rman army
and private property la Northern

| retreat. But against the tactics

ames OIBrlen left Wednesday
^-ening to vtsit his brother, W. C.
CBrien. who is ill at Camp Green-
leaf, G«. Private O'Brien, better
known as "Bud," is a foraer star

the .Akin City Baseball (League.

Bfartin. a member of
Lakes squadron, came
sday on a we«>k's visit to
I family. He was accom-
Rev. Father Frank Mar-

V had gone there on. a visit.

t Lewis, a prominent resident
Syracuse, arrived Wednesday

ovening to take the officers' training
course at Camp Zachary Taylor. For
some time past he has been an in-
stroetofr of the nven stationed at
Ithaca, N. If.

f
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Mis Daniel W. Cuniff and Miss
Kose Felhoelter wnt to Fort Mc-
Phereon, Oa., this past week, wliere
Sergeant Sherley Cuniff, who was
injured in France, Is ' confined to
the base hospital. They report he
is doing nicely and his many local
friends hope to\see him hmne in
the near future.

Mrs Otto H. Voyles was hostess
to her club Thursday afternoon at
her home in .New Albany, when h*r
guests inrliided Mesdamee Ottd
Saner, Louis Graf. Edward Koetter.
Frank K. Wolfe, Louis Vernla.
.lames Thornton,' Owen Teg»rt
William E. Palk, John A, Cody
Frank Genung and Miss May Flynn

Miss Florence Zilghton Buck and
'George B. Barret will be united in
marriage In the parlors nf St.
Brigld's church next Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. Father
Jansen officiating. The bride-to-be
is a well known and accomplished
young lady of the West Knd, while
the grooni-to-be is a local practic-
ing attorney, former meimber of the
Legislature and prominent in Demo-
cratic politics. >

OOTOBBB
, nrrlBNTION.

Our Holy Father asks us to pray
during the month of October for
many and holy priests. The inten-
tion calls to our mind that day in
the life oj Christ when He looked
over the crowd that gathered about
Him and had compassion upon
them. They were like sheep with-
out a shepherd. His heait was
moved and He said to his Disciples:
"The harvest indeed is great, but
the laborers are few. Pray, thee,
therefore the I>ord of the harvest
that He send laborers Into .his
harvest." Today the harve.st is
great and the laborers are few.
Therefore does our Holy Father ask
us to pray for many and holy
priests.

HISTKItM ARK 8KKV1N(>.

Sisters of Mercy and Sisters of
Charity' of Naaareth have volun-
teered their gerviees and been ac-
cepted by the military authorities
at Camp Taylor, where many nurses
are said to bo 111. Four Sisters of
Charity from St. Joseph's Hospital,
-ouisville; four from St. .Joseph's
Hospital, of Lexington, and fi\e
Sisters of Mercy from the Brook
and Qri'lege streets home left .Mon-
day to assist in nursing Spanish in-
fluensa victims there. Four others
left from Sts. Mary and , Elisabeth
Hospital last week, and If necessary,
like the Nuns of the Battlefield,
many more will follow

Saturday morning at iioxington a
most beantlfttl "im. exemplary Ufa
was doMd -wjMtt. sweftly as a lltr

tie child sinking to rpt la th« arms
of its mother, the purt tfiral of Mrs
Honors Cronin, heloVed wife of

SIHTRR HUBKRI W INJIIRKD,

Sister Huberta, for manv years
Mother Superior at Sts. Marv and
Elizabeth Hospital and widely
known in Ix)ul8v11le, but now
Mother Superior of St. Vincent's
Academy in UniQn oonnty, met irlth
- serious accident recently on her
way "back from Uniontown. In
company with three other Sisters
the carriage in which they were
riding was run Into by a farmer's
wagon and overturned. Sister
Huberta sustaining two fractures yf
her leg between ankle and knee.
Dr. Roberts, from tills city, set,the
broken limb.

James Cronin ajid tnother of the
Rev. J. P. Cronin, pastor of St.

Patrick's church and Vicar General
of the diocese, sank peacefully into
the sleep that knows no earthly
waking ta take its flight to the
bosom of her Saviour whom she
loved and so faithfully served
throughout har life. Suffering a
fall thirteen months ago and in
declining health thereafter, her
death was not unexpected. Through-
out her illness Mrs. Cronin never
complained, but bore her sufferings
with a most humble resignation to
God's holy will and complete trust
in the ever Sacred Heart, In which
those of the true faith find comfort
and mipport. She was bom in Ire-
land and on May 6, ,lg58. was mar-
ried to James Cronin In Church-
town, county Cork, coming at once
to Kentucky and locating at Frank-
fort in 1859, but for the past
,'orty-fiv<? years they have lived at
Lexington. To their union were
boin nine children, of whom luur
aie living, and whose devotion to

their mother was beautiful, nursing
and caring for her as any mother
would her babe. tUie was truly a
model Christian wife and mother
and endeared herself to everyone.
Last May Mr. and Mrs. Cronin cele-
brated their golden wedding, having
witli thi-m their four living chil-
dren, Kev. James V. and John
Cronin, of Louisville, and Michael
J. Cronin and Mrs. J. W. Lawrence,

Lexington. The funeral services
were held Monday niornlng at St
Peter's church. Rev. Father Cronin
being the celebrant of the solemn
requiem high mass. A very touch-
ing eulogy telling of the virtues
and beautiful qualities characteristic
of the departed was sp<?ken by Rev.
Father Punch, the pastor. The re-
mains were laid to rest In the Cath
olic cemetery. For the bereaved
husband and children the Ken-
tucky Irish American feels deepest
sympathy.

SCHOOL SUITS
FOR BOYS

;
NORFOLK SUITS OF BLUE S£RGE PRICED AT •

$6.45 $7.45 $10

I

White Shirts and Blouses
. TO ibo WrrH TitESE siiinl

'

eoc 79c .' $1.00:

New Lines of White and Colored DreM Goods
;
and Lacos for Girls' school wear.

!»ee>eee>e<e»eee»e»eeeeeee»e»e»e»e»eee»e»e»o»o«oao»0|

INCORPORATED
Qive and Red««iOi SuMty Coupons.

ANNUAL BEDDING
1. /.

ft 1
ia hi :i

SALE
Pr^re Now for Gbfif Weather.

Itlaiiket^; large-bed size and
heavy weight; shown in white
or gray, with fancy colored
borders; a M-50 quality; at
per pair f8.M

WooI.nap Blankata; % large-bed
size and an extra heavy
weight; shown In white, gray
or tan, with fancy colored bor-
ders; a 16.00 quality; ou sale
at, per pa^r ...9d.et>

Wool-nap BlankcMs; an ', eattra
large-bed size, having • tAi*
heavy fleece; shown in white
with fancy colored borders; a
tS.IS ralue; spwial at. per
IMilr .fe.BO

BedapreadA; crochet spreads in
Marselllefl i>attems; they are
a large bed sise; flnlirtied with
hem; worth |8.76; on sale
at, each S3.2f)

Bed8pre«<L«!
; large-ibed size, in

Marseilles patterns: finished
with hemmed, fringed or
scalloped edges; a $3.98 qual-
ity; specially priced SS-RO

* Bedspreads; an extra large-bod
\

<slse: finished with hemmed or
scalloped edges; a 14.50 qual-

' ity: speotaHy priced for this
sale at. eaeh 9e.9H

i» i»oso>OiO»tmnoioi»unniyn i

i

iilaakets; a nice weight in a full-
bed size; shown in White only,
with pinlc or blue borders; a
13.98 quality; on sale at,

IWT pair...;

OomfOTts; large-bed sice comfoi^
Bi an extra heavy weight;
filled with white cotton and
covered with fancy floral
sateen; eipeclally priced at
eaoh i4JM

Woi4 OomfOrta; In s. large-bed
siie; these are very sotf.. fine
comforts, cohered with fine
floral silk with border of plain
colored silk to mstoh; on sal*
at the apecial price. eaeh.fSJW

BedqHvads; Crochet ftimads in a
full-bed size; hemmed ready
tor use; a 12.00 quality; spe-
cially priced for Monday at.

each 91.8U
,

Bedspreads; Marseilles patterns in
crochet effects; they are a

,
large bed size; hemmed ready

|

Cot; wm: a I9.6O quaUty; oa *
aatoi Idwday at. eaeh 9»M

BcMspireads; an extra heavy
weight and large bed sise; '

ho^ in Marseilles patterns
with seaMoped edge and cut '

corners; a 96.50 qu^ity; 90-
\

chUly priced at. each. .
—

'

*

lofiownnit

KLING RRPRBSENT8 BOARD.

ABRmOB BAFRLT.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt P. Corcoran,
.South Twenty-fourth street, have
returne<l from New York City, where
(hey were guests at the Hotel Mc-
.Mphin and witnessed the wtmdvrful

Mrs. Theresa Leonard and Mrs.
May Canty, 2508 West Walnut
street, have received cards an-
nouncing the safe arrival in Franc
of Harry f.eonard, who is with the
artillery forces of the Lincoln di-
vision.

cATHouo FBa>nunoN.

Th*! Catholic Federation, comply-
ing with the order of the health
authorities, pgaaad its regular
monthly meattns, which was called
for Thursday nl^.

Arthur Kling, formerly repre-
sentative of the Jewish Welfare
Board at Chlckamauga Park, has
been appointed to succeed H. C
Isaac as the representative at Camp
Zachary Taylor, the latter having
resumed his former position as
physical director of the Y. M. H. .\.

Young Kling Is the son of Ben
Kling, who is promin0at locally and
in business on Main atreet. He
graduated from the University of
Cincinnati in the 1 !( ! S class, and Is

a student of the Hebre\v t'nion Col-
lege. Tlie number of Jewish men
ut Camp Zachary Taylor has In-
creased to such an extent that
future plans provide for sA least
three workers of the Jewlsn
Women's Board. The work ^ill
now be extended.

School Qothes
THE BOYS' STORE

Yes, the RIGHT STORE for Boys* and Chil-

dren's School Clothes—and everything is'ready here

for the fall season. Boys' Suits, Shirts. Furnishings,

Hats and Sioesl Hosiery and Footwear for Misses
and Children I Complete stock, large varieties, and
alwajrs sft^^rior values.

:: IV. A f« K tx ATP TH I n o «

MISSION TO VATIOAX.

Alfonse de Navarro, of New York,

arrived Saturday in Rome ou a
special mission to the Vatican. He
has Ij^en appointed by Cardinal
Gibbons as special commissioner ^f
the American Catholic War Coun-
cil to investigate and report 6n
Catholic war activities . in Italy,
France and England. He was re-
ceived by Cardinal Gasparri, the
Papal Secretary of State. Pope
Benedict la much gratified by the
sending of this mission to the thea-
ters of war. no



REUABLE GUIDii Feft CAREFUL BUYERS
f(MUi«r« i»f tlif KPOtwcky Irish Amerlcva are matuMttf
urged to mt0mim •Jvei|iMr« wkoM •nnoui
they find la thase c^ms. W« aini to protect e«r read-
ers by aqpi^lax only fIrns af fcaovn iMpaaelblllty,

.^ax. roR
GOLDBir AGOB BRAND MACmKB DRIKD

|fACi4ROin srAaRBTTi noomM
,

60 and 10c Packages

ALL OR00BB8. Notbins Just u good. Accept no mlwtltatee.

Ooantry Siutalna Oreatmt ruh]i<'

Lo^M Since tlie DeetJi of

liaeohi.

Qorne Pko&« City 768t

poiraBM omul oanmtBiA

«W eatuntlh Mrcet

POR LAOm AND OONTLEMSN

amt>. '9. BREaTENanmi ma-
GHINS 00.

781-788 East Mala Street

Automobile Repairing, Engines,

Pumps, Elevators and General Ma-
chtnerr Repairs Promptly Attended
To. Home Phone Cltjr 16SS.

J. M. BUOKNBR

,
WHOLESALE TOBAOCONiarr

006 West Main Street

Loelevfllet B^y.

H. W. NBWMAH
OONTRAOTINO KNGONBRR

mmm aad Hot Water Heetlac <*

BanltaiT Plvmhlng

OMR OFmCB: 440 S. SBCOOD
LOUnVILLa, KT.

fOPl/ntY POOP AMD
UFPUHB

Rdrlee on Pealtey eei4
Pet DIseasee

WALLER S PET SHOP
> tl« WEST MARIUSrr 8TRBBT

ABfTHUR A. WOJb

BOILDIBR

8481 MOmNMMIBRY 8TRKET

Boom Phone Shawnee 1010 .

FRANK A. OHIAfAinr

900 Kttst FrankUn Street

GROOBRIES AlfD FRESH MEATS

Comb. Main 967-A

Blsblaad loss

106. V. VARDrcont

OROCBRY AND SALOON, PrNH
WINES. LIQUORS. CIGARS

870 Baiter ATenne

HBRRT tOKOH
1403 Seventh Street

Choice Staple and Fancy ORO-
CEKIR?!, MEAT and VEGETABLE
MARKET, Fine Teas and Coffees.
Butter a Specialty. City Home
Phone 2147; Cumb. South 1668-Y.

Phone ca^r SfSS; Residence 7108

duaaxB rallmaibr
239 East Market Street

nr>twpen nrook and Floyd
I'LUMniNC, GA.S FITTING AND
SEWERAGE, Job Work A Specialty

Home Phone 25S0

Louis A. Broring, 0. D. S.

DBNTI5T
1NNM01 STARKS BUILOINQ.

Both PhonoB I40C

RBUTLINOIE A 0 0.

Adolpb ReBtltngv

FIRE INSURANCE
TORNADO. IJABIiaXT AND

PLATE GLASS
lit 80DTH TBIRO 8TRVBT

ENGRAVERS

SCniJCH ENGllAVIXO (X)MPAin

ARTISTS. BNORAVBRS
BLBCTROTYPDRa

I88S W. Main St., I^olsvUle, Ky
I Home Phone City 6674

Phone Oltjr 41S1

FOR YOUR GROCERIES—EVERY-
THING THE MARKET AFFORDS

g|rtti(lftlni<iMa

SOUTH liOURIVlLUB SAVINGS
AND DEPOSIT BANK

Fourth and Central Avenue

Three Per Cent. Paid on SaTings
D^oBits. A General Banklns Busi-
ness Transacted.

Home Phone City 2845

BATH'S QAFB

441 East St. Catherine

y^TTO. F. RA'Xfj Proprietor

431 East Jefferson Street

OLLIE JAMES

Worth by Hoa« W. A*

He Stood Alwayv the

Trlbnne of the AsMrleea

Peo»le.

Great

WAS PRCSfDENT'S RIGHT HAND.

From Hon. W. A. Byron, of

BrooksriUc, who presided over the

convention that nominated Gov.

Stanley, the Kentucky Irish Ameri-
can received the foilowing tribute to

the late Senator 0111«' J^iin's, who
was his personal friend, and also
roiiiiiient on the yt^tloel eltoatiou
in Kejitucky:
EMttor Kentucky Irleh American.
When OHie M. James died at

Baltimore a tew weeks ago Ken-
tucky and the muUoo eulfered the
greatest lose suelalned In the death
of any public man since the as-
HaesiQatlon of President Lincoln.
Like Lincoln, it wa.^^ not his abil-

li.v—though It wa« of the very high-
est order - that drew tlio people to
him and held them with him, but
it was that thorough knowledge of
their wants, desires and aspirations
which 'he had. ettM^emeated by
their implicit contideiice In his abil-
ity to fight their battles and his

unewerrUvg deterntniatlon to do it

that made the people love and trust
him as they have never loved and
trusted any other public man since
the days of Henry ('lay. Like all

KTcat nipn. t'.spt^ially ^roat Ameri-
cans, he lM(i tho faculty of forget-
ting self and seUiah interesits aud
standing as true aa the needle to
tne pole to what he ocHiceived to be
his duty to the people, and whether
on the hustlDgs, on the floor of
some great conviention, in the lower
house of Congress or in that great
dplil>erative bnooh kaxijfm. as the
tscnaie. James waa always the .sumo
Kicat tribune of the people be^or*'
whoso matchless eloguenoo. piercing
into'lli^euce, intrpid courage and
unqueetlon€»d and unquestionable
honeaty deceit, dirt and chicanneiry
disaspeared like the oheff before the
wind. He was not -one of thoee
who, toriling up the ateeps of life,

attained gfeatnesa—neithar did he
have greatness thrunt upon him. He
was 'Simply born and gravitated
(didn't hdvo to finht bifl way) Into
M.-^ tiiio i>osiii(n\ iu life with that
Eaiiio coitaitiiy itiat all living
entifioH turn loward th.' litiht. In
fact whon you an<l know the
iiiiiii it was a» ImpoaBible not to

SMOKE
TARPY'SI
Lady Dash 10c

LitUe Ae )s 5c

Best Cigars Made

tank and file under the united lead-
ership of Staatoy, Beekbaa, GamoU.
Cantrlll and Black will go to a man
tc the polls and elect all .Democmts,
and by so doinc Jnnor the mea»ot7
of Senator J.-itnes and extend a vote
of rniiiiil< II' to our great Presl-
dont and liis administration, and
Koivo a further notice on Kaiser
Bill and his Junkers that Preeldent
Wilson ia sustained and supported
in his programme of "force without
Btint or limit" In puUins trraats
down from their etroBi^lte and
makins the world a deoeat plaee in
Which to lire. W. A. BTRON.

TOE HORABT.

REUABLE GUOE FOR CAREFUL BUYERS
Readers of the Kentucky Irish American are earnestly
urged to patronUe «<dvertisera wh»«e announcement*
tbay find la these eolums. We aim to protect our read*
ant<y wTaptlat #i||y UnM^f ki»»w« laaponaibillty.

A26 W.MARHtT
LOUISVILLE.. KV.

A complete Uae of Fomltore at
prices that are always the lowest.
Satlsfaetlaa gaaranteed.

Ai Nstf to Yoe as tts NmhhI Phoes*

FUNERAL aOWERS
A Special Spray $3.00

A Special Wreath $5.00

We telegraph Flowers—Brerywhert

Alb, Surplice, Altar Laces
For the next three weeks we ars

going to offer ali of our lacea at s
liberal discount. This offer is genu-
ine, and it wiU pay our out-of-town
customers to write us at onee whilt
our atoofc la eomptete.

Rogers CkirchGoods.Co.
tae 8 IMURTN AVB.

ST. XAVIBR*S COLLEsOE
lu w. BMaavari
Conduotsd tar the Xavsrlaa BroUMva

CIsBstcsl. SclsatUlo and Business
eouraas, PreparatMrr Department. Large
wUnming Pool, wsll EJqulpped Oymna-
StttB. Terms moderate.

Bra Bujamln. Dtr.

PERFECT Fimm
SPECTACUS AND EYE QUSSES

FIRST GUARANTBBD STOCK.
IQzl Thermold PL CI $ l.tO
tOxt Thermold We CI 1.96

Thermold PI. CI 10,96
Thermold PU 8*. 11Jf
TharaaM Na ta. IAN

Thasa area are all first gnaraataed
stook, wltb name and aarlal samber at-
taohed.
Wa solicit a oaa t« laspset ear stook

•1 beta

Main Office
» a. nxrm ar.
Retail Branch
M a. nxBo ST.

LoiiltvHIt Tiro and RiMiir Co,

In"i'rp"i ii»''r!

PHONB8
Olty 7801
Main 1039

BE SURE TO CALL FOR

McKENNA
! WHISKY

IT IS ALWAYS PURE.

IHw NcKeima, Distflkr, Fairfield, Ky.l

OMigini^CM'B WIRE HOUSE
KaH A. oUenbaeh, Prop.

Importer and Dealer in

WINES AND LIQUORS
14* «INMa ThM

BofM nioae 1191

mmtmm

turn PHIL. HOLLBnUOB 00
ntaoBTomA'

DtstiUars Of

OLD FORTUNA SOUR
-HOLuunucv nmm nrm

R»

imonn iin ieiaiannitianmaman

DINNER INCOMPLETE
WITHOUT

F. F. X: I. BEER
NONE PURER NONE BETTER

[Prompt "Delivery Servicer Sure.

CALL NO. 467—BITNBR PNONB.

ittaiaia>a»e •»•>•>•>e>e»a>a»e» iemamB<

IN BOTTLES FOR HOME USE

OERTEL BREW CREAM BEER
SATISFIES THAT LONGING.

JOHN F> OERTEL CO,
tMOIMNP*0RATS9

MMNecfrvsm. MuoyiuA kv, 1

Oculists' Prescriptions.

SOUTHERN OPTICAL COMPANY

Fourth and Cbestnnt.

I TYPEWRITERS |
Rebuilt and Used.

All Makes.

RENTED,
SOLD,

REPAIRED I

Office Equipment Co.
i

INCOIU>ORA.TBn}.

12$ S«uth Fourth Ave.
|

He BOSSEftSON
Funeral Directors

and Embaimers.
910 a^MBIl

1«
i%.VaBVfl71

be not to see nigf;<H!n<-ss .hh

grandeur in the iowerlni; uiountalu
peak or .beauty aad aubllmity in the
Cerulean dome of the heavens. Like
Lilncoln. his early education was
neglected and limited, yet college
Prealdents and acholars and edu
caton of the hiigbeet order, includ
ing statesmen and diplomats from
all civilized nutlons of the earth
were proud to c.ill him friend and
listen to his wor'ls ,r ].>in on
any subject he was pleased to dis-

cuss. His clearness and lucidity of

thought showed that he had a per-

fect t^derataadlnc of the matter in

band, and the man behind the
words carried eonviotion to all who
heard him. He bad aa little use
lor the duU-eywl reactionary who
was willing tu lie down and let the
scum ot creation settle over him
as he liiid for th(> long-'liaired, wild-

eyed fanatic who iB bent on re-

fomiins everything and everybody
nnd forcing on all other people
whatever oplniMi he may for the
time have, or toiagtnee he baa on
any glvea aableot Fads and fan
olM bad no place la his legislative
programme, but In all bis public
ife he adhered okieely to the
limitations of the oonstitutioa of
bis country and was always governed
and directed by its guldlnK hand
but especially did iie lu'fd that
admonition of ttie organic law
which says that "aibaolute and
arliltrary power Uas no place, not
even In the greatest majority." and
as a coaeequence he always held
Barred the personal rights and
liberties of bis fellow citizens. Id

the gretit world tragedy into which
onr country was dragnffl against
her will by the criminal ntupldlty
and aaeininity of the Gt-iinan
Junkei"s, and In which we arc now
destined to play s<i mighty a part,
James was the man of all men in

the Senate uptm whom President
Wilson leaned la every great
emergency, aad never did he lean
upon ban Bor trust bim la vain,
(^r when at the begiimlas of the
war the disloyalty of the pro-Oer-
mane and the iml>ecility of the so-
illed pacifiiyts was about to trans-

form our nation iuto a bedlam of
howling dMVRirlshtv), warring indi-

riduals and warring interests, it

was the leadership of James in the
Seaate that steadied and stabilised
the legislative braach of oar Oor-
crnment and tmpreseed our wluMe
people with the yotaat faot that we
are a nation and tbat oar first duty
s to stand by our country when its

lonor or the Iil)ertle8 of its people
are at stalte that we are Americans
fli-st of all. Hut he is gone and we
Bliall not .<ioon »ee hiM like again.
Kentucky and the oation will be
lone without hioi. Peace to hib

ashes and rest to bis soul. The
Oemorratlc party, tbrougk Its reg-
ularly eoas^tuted aathority. has
nomiaaled tfov. ttaaley for the of-
fice whicth has been made vacant
by the death of Senator James, a
splendid choice ior there is not
within the State one who measures
more nearly up to the high stand-
ard of statesmanship set by the late
Senator opr another upon whose
sbouMeia the great toca of tiie .. ..
ralleo Jacnee wlM so gracefully net rtocted hi November by an over-

as on the shoulders of Kentuoky'B wlielming majority riiis predltclon

militant Oovemor. He is not un- is niade by the writer not alone

known to the nation nor the world becautie Kentucky i.s a strong lienio

and his lovalty to his pai-tv pnn- i iaiic State and has, Alth a few

oiples Knd leade.rs when he figured ii in.H ex.eptiomi. a fixed liabit of

la national polltljCS will stand him electing Ita nominees, but because

In goo.1 stfxid uOw. He is Preal- in tihis alecllop party dissensions and
Sent Wilson's personal M«)A. aa«| quarrels am aw>re thoroughly

trusted cofkftdent, and be «v ta tabooed thaa ever before, aad the

Not on the flate. aor harp of nuuiy
strings

Shall all men praise the Master
of all song.

Our life Is brief, one sailA, aad
art is long;

And skilled must be the laureates
of klags.

Silent, O Ups that utter foolish
things-

Rest, awkward fingers striking
all notes iwrong! .

How from your toll shall issu?,

white and strong,

Music like that Ood's chosen poet
Bln«s?

Tliere is one harp that any hand
can play.

And from its strli^ irhat 'har-

monies arise!
There is one soa( that any mouth

can say

—

A song that lingers when all

singing dies.

When on their beads our Mother's
children play

Immortal music charms the grate-

ful skies. —Joyce Kilmer.

STA.M) I'Olt <).\K t'AlKi;.

LAUKDBT
oa

laoorpetatsd
«i4-eaa

Cnderhlll St.

Oeo. Dearborn

\ Maaager

G. de Cartler, the Belgian Min
ister. the members of the Belgian
mission to this eonntry, and a
grouip vt Belgian oflleers attended
services at St. Patrick's Cathedral
Saturday morning, together with

American soMiers and officers and
tiundreds of Others, taking part in

the Uberty XiOan campaign, when
Rcrvires were held and a mass said

for thor,e who 'have died in tho
wiiv. The Rev. I>r. Jo.seph A
Mulry, President of Fordhaju Uni-
lersity, doliwred a sermon, in

which he said:

"We come to celebrate this mass
tor the dead oi^ the flcAd of battle.

Today the same prayer goes up
that eternal rest may he tiieirs.

We are gUd that we can put our
talth in the Ood of Battles, and
that if Ood calls we cheerfully lay

down our lives that liberty and
safety and equality may bo on,

earth. Totlay we stand as they did
on that lit tie n'.oun<! in Flanders
and ask what we ran do that they

may stand steadfast. Today there

Is but one spirit, one cause— the

Stars and Stripes that victory may
be for mankind and for our homes.
It was said of us that we loved
liberty so little that we would make
no sacrifices, but they did not re-

member our inherltanoe (rom our
honored dead of Concord and Lex-
ington, which has inspired us for

what we are doing. It was but lit-

tle more than 140 years ago that

mothers to go 'Ottt" lO
rountiT and their hmmes, and we
Baw this same spirit not long ago
ivhen our men went forth, forget
ting money and material things, to

do service for God and for country
"It was not until tho United

States came into existence that
men made liberty and ."^quality a
national principle, a divine prin
elple that no nation had evor be
(ore oonceived. It Is your princi
pie laid do^n by Christ aad aa
uounced by our President that it Is
our part to lay down onr lives for
It. aiiUioas have gone because Ood
called them to save tUs principle
of liberty and equality.

"I see among them men of dlf
ferent minds, ideas, hopes and am
bltlons, hilt I also see these mlll-
lon.<j bound together, as strongly in
this work that Is being done for
r.od and the world as are the stones
In this massive building
"What have they gone for? To

follow the principle grtven by Ifini

who gave his blood and bis life for
man and his soul. Some today are
listening to the whli of bullets and
nf bombs, but above the din Ifliey

hear the voice of Ood and see the
race of IRm who gave alt for
ihem."

FRED ERHART
AlCHITECT

NORTON BUILDING
I. W.Ctrner Fourth m4 JefTcnon

CORNS.BUNIONS
ssd kkusrasl Mtllt SeiMlifluay TrasM

Dr. Uriah Z. Uttiy
CMieaeJtst

507
^9tarlui

BaiUiai
* Both Pbo.'t

PKIKSTS IN SKKVinc.

Roman Catholic priests who, like
all Frenchmen of military age, had
to Join the army, have distinguished
bhemselves In the aviation service
Father Miraball became an ob-
server with the "Hawk" lEscadrllle
•ad was always the first to volun-
teer for any partlons mtsslim. The
day of the great raid oa Kartomhe,
after which the enemy admitted 267
vietims aad 1500,000 damages, the
ma<Aine which carried Father Mira-
ball and his pilot. Sergeant Selte,
did not return. The Legion "of
Honor was awarded to the plucky
observation officer, who liad al-
icady earned two citation-;, aiid t!ir

statement accompanying the awaid
,read:

"BVnved t(\ land by motor trou
ble, he succeeded in burning his
machine and the papers on board."

Seits has since escaped to
Prance. Ii^athe^ Bourjade, Second
Lieutenant of aviation, is a spe-
cialist in destroying observation
balloons. He has won the Legion
of Honor. In attacking an enemy
balloon July 29, he received a
bullet in the shoulder and is ready
lor duty again.

OIK LIBKRTY DAY.
Saturday, October 12, Is the four

bundred and twenty-sixth anni-
versary o< the discovery of Amer-
ica. President Wilson has pro-
claimed It Liberty day and re-

quests the citlsens of every com-
munity In the United States—city,

town and countryside—to celebrate
the day. The President in his

proolamation says:
"Every day the greet principles

for which we are fighting take fresh
told upon our thought and purposes
and iijake it Hearer what the end
must be and what we must do to

11 hieve It. We now know more
«rulnly than we ever knew h»-
ore why fvee am hiaachft the
;reat nation and Oovernment w
'ove into existence, beeavaa V
^ows clearer aad cieaier ia<tat w-
(Mrame service it is to he American
privilege to render to the xforM."

Phone City 5fi92

H. PlatolT, Prest.
I. Bosh, Sec.-Trees.

PLATOFF Sc BUSH
locorvoroted

OBNERATy CX)NTRAtfr(>RS AND
lU'IIiDERS

dpecial Attevition To Repair Work
Eistimates Cheerfully Furnished

OFFICE, 120 WEST GREE^ ST.

THJB SIGN OF QUAIjITT

Blthl'd 741t
est 180

Home Phone City 6086

P. TRMDWBlQta
Dealer la

SOIAP IRON, MBTAJi, RAGti
OIiD ROTTIiES, ETC.

Paper Stock A Specialty
214-216 SOUTH FLOYD STBJDBT

Bet. Market and Jtfersoa
U>UlflVU4,-, KY.

NATIONAL HATTERS
TOM TOLAKIS, Prop,

sas W. Jefferscm St., LonlsvlUe, Ky.
Suits Pressed While You Wait.

Hats Cleaned and Blocked While
Home Phono City 1931
You Walt. Soldiers' Uniforms and
Hats a Specialty. Work Called For
and Delivered. Our Motto: "Service.
Atteattoa aad .Qaallty."

Boeie Phone Shanrnee 108

HENRY 0068

Roofing, Unttering, Spouting
Tin Roofs Repaired and Painted

Asphalt Sblnslee a Opecialty

•Oil W. Broadway, Loafsvllie, Ky.

8BB POOLBT FOR MOHBT.
Loaas to those having regular in-

comes or salary, with no publicity
or red tape. Loans to housekeepers
on their personal security.

F. R. POOIiET,
Room 1, Ooorler-Jonmal Building,

41B S. Vourlli Street.

r. YANN DAIRY OOMPAMT

INCORPOIIATBD

M^iO SOUTH WBNZBL ST.

Both Phones 4909

"80UTHIBN fTAB"
SIJCED BAOON

'All Ready for Your Griddle in the
Morning"

HAMS. LARD. SAUSAOB
UnnSVILiIiB PBOVSIOH OOL

laoorporaUd

^TlJ^^cSMOKERS

Tu. Smokk Ox Ikb Baani

DBAD ANIMALS

HIOraOST CASH PSlCmS PAID

Call Home Phone City 711;
Cumb. Phone Main 721.

IMUtaiVBJLB RBNDEBINO CO.

When in Louisville Store Your Car
at the

KOERNER & HTRADKR GARAGE
no E. Muiii or lUI W. .MiUn

Gas, Oil and Repairing, Washing
and Pollshiog a Specialty.

Home, City 8481. '

OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI AND
KBNTUOKY BIVBR LINK

J. 8. JOraiS. Agent

Fourth aad River, Lonlsvllle

Phones: Main 9214; City 416

tUOBD BAOOM
far Year OstMlo ii «w

RAMS, LARD. lAUIAaa

uwwiLLB pnovnioM m

Iseerpor
WM ergsalsed by weU-ks«wa

to male*

LOANS
on faraltare aad other ursiesl

•rty at
ZiOwrsT aaxaa.
Cdlemaa Bids.

a . Cor., nird.aad Ji

SAM L. BOBEBTSOU
CONTRACTOR FOR

AI/L KINDS OF OONORETB W€

1SJ5 S. Twenty-sixth St.

Home Phone .Shawnee 168

JOHN B. O'LHARY m
ltoad«aanari fer

eiTY AND FARM PRO
See us about anything in

estate. We sell, buy and reat.

604 w. jBrrnBsoN n.
erne Pheae City 4414.

Phone City 2771

0. T. THOMAS a, GO.

BBAIi BIVAVB
410

i. Q. POUAAM
MEOVnO AND PAOKDIB

Motor Truck Express

PIANO MOVING A SPBOIAX/n
281 West Green Street

Home Phone City 9180

Home City 8808

REPAIR WORK A SPECIAI/TY

FRED HOR^^^'^'n IR.

«li West imntn

lantevUla, By.

1. B. BOHVABn
HlKhlaiuI Park, Ky.

OROOBRIBS, FRBBH M£ATS
VBOBTABLBS. ALL KINDS

Home Phoae Farkvay 8M
Cumb. Phone South 8155-T

Wi KSa' IIROH.

934-93G WEST HILL STREET

Manofactaiers of Specialties, Gen-
eral Maddae aad Modal Weik

Steel
~

Home I'hone, City 6648

RKL'TKii & FRI<1DB1UCK

FTiOBISTS

FkMrera for AU Ooeialons. nsslga
Woxk a jlpeoialty.

laae^iasi Sonth Brook Street

Home, <aty 322; Cumb.. S. 2M-A

fQRAN W. SMITH'S SON
AL.!S. SMITH. PROP.

Funeral Director and Embatmeri
BOTH PHONBS 910.

SOUTHEAST CORNER SIXTH AND ZANE %1%
\

•••»a»a»ae»eaeaeaea»asa»a»af»asa»a»a»aeae«ta««—i

BOMBniOIIBM CUMBBBUkKD M4IN M'M.y

J. Je BARRETT'S SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

SIMil H^aiMt IkCttin micvm^k.
iaeaeaa»<aa*aataae»»>»»»»»»»»%a»»»»»ia»ae»%»»»%»%*ee»»»e»a»%%%%%M«il

II 1188118181111 llliOim illliiil H IOIO I IIImniiii

iDOUGiMTY & McELUOni
1227 WEST .MARKET STREET,

Funeral Directors and Embaimers
i

BOTH F»UOJV£QCS.

•aesh. MaU 39«ft« Home Ctty 3^86

in<[i 1 8 1

1
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASMlMOrON

\^4n^us^ >^ ^^^c/^^^

\

Contributed Toward The Winning Of The War By The
• V

Kentucky Democratic Campaign Committee.

THOS. T. RHEA, Chairman. S. R GLENN, Secretary.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE—W. C Montgomery, T. B. Paanell, Joseph Robinson.

W. F. BRADSHAW. PadiMxh.

C. S. NX7NN, Marion.

ROT BAKER, Dixon.

DR. J c. MOSELEY, Hiadaiwm.

0. W. TAYLOR, Oreenvfllt.
'

JUDOl W. S. MoOT.ANAW^ir, rrtoUjiii.

SAM T. SPALDING, Lebanon.

J. R. LAYMAN, Eluuibethtown.

ROBT. 0. JUDOBt Looisville.

C. LEE COOK, LouifviUe.

JOS. VL LB^ LonifviUe.

OOL P. H. OALLAHAK, Loaiffvffl«.

R. 0. iOIIiOIIB, Oo«viiiftoa.

W. P. WILUAIIS, WUUunrtoini.

ROBERT OROWB, Lajfraogau

BINATOR THOS. A COMBS, Uxlagton.
K. & ALOORN, Stanford.

RODMAN KEENON, Hairodaburff.

BEN WnJJAMSON, Ashlnnd

d. D. MSWBLIit Blaysville.

OEO. P. ABOHiER, PrMtonborg.

E. r. WOOTEN, Hazard.

DR. A. A. OATLIFF, WiUiamsbnxr.

NAT B. SEWELL, London.


